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8C-1- Indiana Avenue.
CmcAoo, III., Sept. 27, 1002.

T have a sufferer almost every kind
female troublo for years, but as long as I

could get around ana do iny work I would not
try patent medicines as I bad no faith in them.

About eight months ago I hud to take, to
my bed.suffcring prolapsus the uterus,

wiUi beaming down pains intense pains
j in the back My nunt,who crime to nurse mo

told mo of Wino of Cardui and sent for a bot

tle I am indeed glad that sho did, for that
first bottlo started me on the road to rccov

In a few weeks I was out bed and in threo mouths I was

i better health and stron- - 1

thaa I had been in Si Ci ( t ft
I take a dose now, y nil A E Al

ccasionally, Wino AXiL J$M)V&
kept in Woodman's Circle No. 70.
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Wino of brings certain relief to women suffering any symp-o- f
female wpnknneq nml norfrctlv rcuulntes the menstrual flow. Wino

nf Cnrdui stons bparinu down mins bv nermanentlv reltevinir the irritation
which weakens tho ligaments holding tho womb in place You need not
suffer every month it you tako this medicine. Tho periodical discharge
irill bo painless and healthy without continual weakening drains. Wino
of Cardui will mako your health right and you may treat yourself privately
in your own home. Secure a $1.00 bottle of Wino of Cardui from your
druggist today.

-- NE CARDUI

W SaJeTen illion Boxes a Year.

1l BEST FOR THE BOWELS mmJ

Market Quotations Today a
Mai CiUm a r.nnA lllna Marti" T

Pouitry at etelner'a Market.
Chlshena 10c.

, Eggs Por dozonfl 20c
Hop Market

Hope t718c.
Potatoes, Vegetables, Etc.

New potatoes EUc
Now onions lc per pound.
Watermelons lc per pound.

Wood, Fence Posts, Etc.
Big flr 14.00.
Second-growt- 13 50.
AFh $3.00 to J3.76.
Body oak S4.60.
Polo oak $4.00.
Cedar Post i0c

Hides, Peits and Furs.
Green Hides. No. 1 l7c.
Orein Hides, No. 2 106.
Calf 8klns 4 to fie.
Bheep 78c
Goat Skins-Z- 6c to $1,00.

Grain and Flour.
Wheat 70c.
Oats 32c.

Portland Market.
Wheat Walla .Valla 79a

Valley, 81c.
Flour Portland, best grade, $3.65

1.85; graham. 13.3503.75.
Oats Choice White, $1.07 e.
Barley Foed, $19020 per ton;

oiled. $21 tf21.60.
Mlllstult Bran, $22.
Hay Timothy, $14.
Onions Now. tl.1501.2G per sack.
Potatoes 75S5c per sack.
Eggs Dregon ranch, 21022c per

lozen.
Poultry Chickens, mlxedi 1212c

er pound; spring. it&lV.ie:
urkeys. llvo, 10312c.

Mutton Gros, 50G
Pork Dretsad, 88&a
Beef Gross, 5&7c.
Veal 8c per pouna.
Hops 1902 crop, 20021c,
Wool Valley, 17018c; Eastern

kegon. 1215c; Mohair, SS37Wa
Glides dry, IS pounds am upwards,

B to lBa

Eec'y.

Cardui

Wheat

Butter1 Best dalrv, nominal; fancy
creamery, 20224jc; store, 1C017C.

Barley $17 per ton.
Flour Wholesale, $3.66.

Live Stock Market
Steors 29ic.
Cows 2VjC.

Sheep $1.50.
Dressed veal 6 He.
Hogs Cc.
Mutton 2c per pound.
Veal 6GJ4c"" Hay, Fed, Eto.
Baled cheat $8.
Balod clover J8019.
Bran $2L
Shorts $22.

Creamery and Dairy Product.
God dairy buttor 2022cv
Creamery butter 25c.
Cream separator skimmed, at

Com. Creamery, 24c, minus freight

Question Answered.
Yea, August Flower still has the

largost Kale of any medlcino In 'ho
civilized world. Your mothers and
grandmothers nover thought of using
anything clso for Indignation or bil-

iousness. Doctors "noru ocarce, and
they ooldom heard of appendicitis,
nervous prostration or heart failure,
etc. They used August Flower to
clean out the system and stop fer-
mentation f undigested food, regu-lat-

tho aUw.n of tho liver, stimulate
thO cwvrus a.id OTgr.'.lc action of the
"eyztom. and that Is all they took when
feeling dull and bad wlh headaches
and othor achce. You only need a
few-dos- ee of Groan's August Flower,
la lfnuld form, to make you satisfied
there Is nothing aonous the matter
with you You enn get this reliable
remedy at Dr. So.io'a drug stores.
Piiqo 25c and 7fr.

TUB GBNI'INU 'VfTcODXTERPBITa.
Toe geiila is alwaja ttUr that a

counterfeit but tba truth of this statement
la never mere forcibly reallied or more
thoroughly appreciated than wbra you com-
pare the genuine IteWIU'a Witch Ilatel
kalre with the many countettelta and
wortblew aotxtltutes that are on the oar
Wet. W. 8. Larlbtter. o( BbreveporC ta..
sara : "Attar oalne numerous other reme-dle- a

without beiieflt, one box of UeWltt'a
Wtteh llaiet Salre cured ffle" For blind
bleedioe, Itiblnt and prutradlnr pilea no
reinedj ta equal to Ie Wltt'a Wltb Haiti
Salre StAilbj V Q, Haas, 00 Bute fit
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DEATH IS
THE END

. OF LIFE
rJi

Who Shall Judge
x These Young The Greatest of All

Fellows CLOAK and SUIT SALES

!

Methodists
jGet Good

I Duluth, Minn., Sont. 30. Lay und

clerical visitors nrc numerous for the
ninth soaslon of tho North Minnesota

conforenco of the Methodist Episcopal

church, which will bo In session haro
during the next few days. Tho for-

mal opening takes placo tomorrow

under tho presidency of Bishop Fitz-

gerald, of St. Louis. Tho lny confer-.enc- o

Is Bchoduled for Friday. Ac-

cording to report, tho annual appoint-merit- s

to bo announced lator In tho
week will call for a gonoral Bhaho-u- p

among tho prcachora.

Republicans
Get Uneasy

Chicago, III., Sept 30. In responso

to tho call of President J. Hampton
Moore, tho motnbors of tho executive
commltteo of tho National Republican
league nro rounding up in Chicago for
a conference to consider ways and
means of conducting tho campaign of
1904, and of fixing tho tlmo and placo
of holding tho noxt national conven-
tion, and .Invitations from several
cities havo been received. Tho con- -

ferenco scheduled for tomorrow has
attracted sovoral Republican loadors
of national protnlnonco In addition to
the committeemen, and soma Interest
Ing political developments aro not Im-

probable Tho arrival In tho city to-

day of Goneral Jamos S. Clarkson has
revived the report that ho Is slated
to succeed Sonntor Hanna as chair-
man of tho national committee and
among the loadors gathered hero,
many favorable commonts anent his
candidacy are heard. All seem to
agree that Gen. Clarkson would he as
able a man as could bo ehoHen In the
evont of the Ohio senator's rotlromont
from the chairmanship.

DROPSY
Do Youp Ankles op Limbs Swell?

Are Youp Eyco Puffy? Wo are
the Sole Agents fop tho Only
Thing Known Thut Cures the
Kidney Dtscases That Cause
Dropuy, vlz.i Fulton Compound.

It la now well krown tbal dropay la not la
luelf adlitno, but la nearly alwaya a aymp-to-

of UHney diaeasa that accompanlea tba
ohrvnlo atafta heretofore Incurable. Hence,
op to tba dlaooTery of the Vulton Oomponnd,
Sropij waa incnrabla. It la now, bonnier,
farable in nearlj nine-te- tba of all eatea. Iter
U as tnttreatisc raoorerj, to wblcb we refer Ij
p4rmluioa.

Mri Peter GorhenU of W9 Fillmore etrret
Rao Fmuoluo, becama alarmingly droraloui.
Iter pnvklolan bad finally to tap ber ercry few
rtsy. una waa lar-pc- nearly forty tlmte and
ir w worko from day to day. Tne rhlle1CD
" jilr ti i fi r 'uib-i3- t Ibai aba bad Uriyui't
v,, otgui i.. iony. tbat It waa to an h4
vuufu 1 rorgni- - atx .vl beyond medical aid
tier rt sU" ". ' j' - tl.. usual trouble . d.
ihs km iuau, i, i - i4,' Jlllon thereluth .

wrrp ul for Th , ui t.- -r n rulion'a Ciryouii'l tl !. I a tie atomacb. tbe Br
Ihlug tbai o' d" of.ra wrk Tbeniu
wei-- n tbe ! ( . . Ili.ed n little ni.d tlir ioproremen ai ilwo c'ural till ber reeocij
waa con t r.i et waa exaulLCd lit rerrmi i.i'r.- - ! il. t- - u Pntnciaco Fia.
ami tl' .':..diVi nuliu ,'vnulnMr
Dt ib . iti it, rwii fy ..! fu y atUktw
lu '.& '' lui

Mr.. . U'i Rbrtdol of 4VrtT4ty-Tfr- t'
trcet, Sao tl .aebe. ulku awoilrn H

Iropif , aa Um leu'.l or rfcrualo kidney rtliran
to e iban vs;y-a- t oounda twyona be
normal weight, and bud to be uored in - i
and waa ckio to oentb'a door altbouab V b'fjjr (tbyatciaa. Hh wa put on tba lulio
UMapounda Tarao weekaebowed laprot euiu
and to atx aostna aba waa wall, and pertoii
tbti rtferesea.

If yo'j bare dropay don't teroccriie There '

snlf ose thlai koewn tbat wilicare tbe i"kidney diaeawt tbat ia behind (t and ibat t

ulta'a Compound. Tba Ueoal Cooooanof
Uruat aandftidaey DUaaea,01i tettoXuvtUn
llJa John J fultoo Co.. 9 WaH.lrrio
atreet. Sao YitACltto. aole aoBDacndMa Bum
torpaAUat. We are tho solo aetata tot u
ally- -

Palace Pharmacy, 118 State 8L

iViio is There Can Tell
Where Murder Begins

aod Protection
Ceases

Oirnton, N. Y., Sept. 30. At nn ear
ly hbur tomorrow morning, when tho
sun Is peeping over tho hills beautiful
In tholr nutumn follngo, tho sambro
death chamber of Dannomora prison
will ba, the scene of one of tho most
dramatic executions 'In tho annals at
Now York state. The victims will
bo tho threo youthful Van Wormor
brothers, Willis, Uurton and Fred
crick, who must dlo In the olectrlc
chair for tho murilor of tholr aged
uncle, Foter A. Hallonbcck. Tho fow
parsons that will bo admitted within
tho prison walls to witness tho ntato
oxecuto Us vengtmnco for tho cold-

blooded nninlor of ono of Its citizens
will 8Q0 threo brothers, tho youngcBt
Btarcoly twtnty-ono- , pass, ono after
tho other, to that seat In the grim on-gln-

of death First ono of tho broth-
ers will bo led out, and nftor receiv-
ing the last rites, will be placed In tho
chair and shocked Into eternity, while
the othor two, humnnoly provontod
from witnessing his death throos, wlU
awnlt tholr placos In tho grim proces-
sion.

Tadny tho warden and his assist-an- t

got everything In rondlnoss for
tho trlplo oxecutfon and oxporta tost-o- d

tho death apparatus In order to
make sure that no nccldont might oo-cu- r

when tho fatal hour arrives. Tho
condemned youths spent the tiny
much In tho same wnythnt thoy havo
passed the many days of tholr con-

finement In prison. A qulot, stolid
reserve has given way to tho JHppant
manner affected by the boys In tho
earlier days of tholr Imprisonment,
but tholr courage evidently has not
dosertcd them. Tho authorities ex-

pect all of them to meet death calmly.
Thoy embraced the Catholic rollglon
soino tlmo ago and it Is probable tholr
last hours will bo passed In tho compa-
ny of a priest.

Tho Van Wormor boys wcro llvinu
lu Kindorhook, Columbia county, on
Christmas evo, 1901, when thoy start-
ed In a carrlago for Greenport, with
their cousin Harvuy Druco. Tho
boys, who woro under tho Influence
of ll.vior, drovo to tho homo of I'oter
A. Hallonbock, tholr undo. Thoy
woro folso fan 8 nnd also woro thoir
coats turned Inside out. Ilallonhbck1,
who was a very old man, opened tho
door In rosponso to tholr knocking,
and as ho did so thoy fired upon him,
Inflicting wounds from which ho died
In a short time. At Uio trial, which
lasted about two weeks, tho accused
youths declared they went to Hnllon-bock'- s

houso merely for tho purposo
of frlghtonlng him, with no thought
of Injuring him. Druco csenpod the
chair by turning stato's ovldonco, giv-

ing testimony that brought about the
conviction of the other throe for mur-
der in tho first dogreo.

Musical

"Worcester, Mass Sept. 30. Tho o

sale of seats lndlcntoti that the
forty-sixt- h Worcester Music Festival,
which opons tonight, will bo as suc-

cessful' from a financial as from au
artistic viewpoint. Tho various works
to bo performed this year Include 's

"Elijah," Edgar Tlnol'fl
"Franclscus," Dvorak's Symphony
"From the Now World," Richard
8trass' "Death and Transfiguration,"
and a number of Wagner excerpts.

Virginia
Tobacco

Richmond, Va Sept. 30. Virginia
Is preparing for an elaborate and com-

prehensive exhibit of Its tobacco In-

dustry at (ho approaching St. Louis
exposition. The display promise to
be tho beat of Its kind over gotten to-

gether. It will be made up of Vir-

ginia tobacco In every form frgrn tho
seed to the finished produat, arranged
la the most artistle manner possible.
and surrounded by all kinds of ma-

chinery and tools used In handling
and working toboeco. The tobacco
growers themselvea will defray tbej
expense of the exhibit

HHbbV BaBak. 'Jul

or so.
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THREE

Our ready cash places
us in positson to buy
from America'sjleading
manufacturers. Our
ready cash is i what
bought the entire stock

Palmer" Cloaks and
Suits ordered by T..
Holverson Co. for
their fall Our
spot cash offer for the
the stock accepted
by the Palmer people
and now we are selling

the garments at less prices than other
stores arc asking for their old, out of
style stuff.

We expect another shipment of Hol
verson's fall cloaks and suits in a day

Don't miss seeing them

The Central Oregon Normal School
at Drain opens for the work of the year on Sept 4tft
The school la well equlcped fof Its particular line of work. Excellence

the motto of the school Four courses, a training department of nine grides,
tuition uniform with other Normal schools, pleasant surroundloaa, test of
Influences, excellent accommodations In Doardlntr halls or private fwillles.
Students m ay enter at any time and find work suited to their needs. Younr

dcslrlnjr to fit themselves for teachers, or for college, or those desir-
ing a good education for business life will find what they need here Address.

Central Oregon State Normal School.
W. H. Dempster Pres. Drain, Oregon--

Willamette University
John II. Colkman, Ph'ksidknt, Salkm, Orkoon,

College of Liberal Arts, Law, Art, Medicine, Maslcr
Oratory, Theology.

PREPARATORY DEPART.MET Open to students completing eighth grade
parirnent lower grades In preparatory department. Besides affording:
professional training, the University seeks to give a thorough pra ctlcal
education for all who are aware of the value of trained brain.

THE NORMAL DEPARTMENT-Off-ers fl thorough course In the theory aid
practice of teaching. Meets all the requirements of state school law-I-ts

teachers are In constant demand,

Catalogue Upon Application.
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E. S. LAMPORT, Est. 1869
OLDEST

HARNESS HOUSE
in Orogon.

Largest Stock
Got prices on a

BUGGYHAJRNESS
289 Commercial St,

D. S. Bbntleyi
Wholesale and Retail.

Roche Harbor Lime, Alsen Cement
Lath and Shingles. Sand and Gravel

And Kinds Hiding Material. Kinds Heavy Hauling Jnmtir
Work done thort notice I8M83

arritt & Lawrence
Groceries tetter Orocerles than ANYBODY

There's where you get GOOD treatment and GOOD goods

and youwolf.
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